The second part of the 54th Alberta High School Mathematics Competition was written on February 3, 2010 by 59 students representing 15 schools. Here is the list of fellowship winners and top performers.

**ConocoPhillips Canada Fellowship**, First Place:  
Mariya Sardarli, Strathcona High School, Edmonton, Grade 10.

**Peter H. Denham Memorial Fellowship**, Second Place:  
Hunter Spink, Western Canada High School, Calgary, Grade 11.

**Canadian Mathematical Society Fellowship**, Third Place:  
Soroosh Hemmati, Western Canada High School, Calgary.

**Alberta Teachers’ Association Grade XI Fellowship**, Fourth Place:  
Kaiven Zhou, Strathcona High School, Edmonton.

**Alberta Teachers’ Association Grade X Fellowship**, Seventeenth Place:  
HanHyung Lee, Old Scona Academic High School, Edmonton.

**Robert Barrington Leigh Memorial Fellowship**, Thirteenth Place:  
Weilian Chu, Grandview Heights Junior High School, Edmonton, Grade 9.
Honorable Mentions:

5  Yaroslav Babich  Sir Winston Churchill High School, Calgary, Grade 11.
6  Justine Zhang  Sir Winston Churchill High School, Calgary, Grade 11.
7  Tim He  Henry Wise Wood High School, Calgary, Grade 11.
8  Yifan Wang  Western Canada High School, Calgary.
9  Meng Zhou  Western Canada High School, Calgary, Grade 11.
10 Jaclyn Chang  Western Canada High School, Calgary.
11 Yuri Delanghe  Harry Ainlay High School, Edmonton.
12 Calvin Tseng  Western Canada High School, Calgary.
14 Stephanie Bohaichuk  Harry Ainlay High School, Edmonton.
    Myfan Li  Western Canada High School, Calgary.
    Michael Yang  Henry Wise Wood High School, Calgary.
18 Fernando Lopas  Sir Winston Churchill High School, Calgary.
    Nam Song  Sir Winston Churchill High School, Calgary, Grade 11.
20 Isaac Lin  Sir Winston Churchill High School, Calgary, Grade 11.